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Andro A., laborer, San Pablo.

Anthony D., farmer, Pacheco.

AjSTTIOCH—Is on Suisun Bay, near the confluence of the

Sm Joaquin and Sacramento rivers, and twenty-five

miles east of Martinez. It has a population of

about five hundred, which is fast increasing. This

I

does not include the Chinese population. The
Stockton and Sacramento steamers touch at Antioch
and vessels of large tonnage may load at the wharf,

I there being at high tide over thirty feet of water.

Antioch is gradually increasing in business and im-

portance, which is owing in part to its manufactur-

ing facilities, which are great. It is within three
' miles of the Mount Diablo coal mines and is the

principal port for the shipment of coal, which
amounts to over one thousand tons per month.
There are four extensive brickyards here, and two
establishments for the manufacture of pottery.

There is also a flour mill, a large distillery, a lum-
ber yard, etc. There are two churches at Antioch

—

Congregational and Catholic—a Masonic Lodge, one
of the Order of Odd Fellows, one of the GTood

Templars, and a Tribe of the Improved Order of

Red Men. There are three hotels, two livery sta-

bles, five general merchandise stores, and three

schools. It has a weekly newspaper—the Ledger—
which adds to its importance.

ANTIOCH DISTILLERY CO., Antioch.
' ANTIOCH LUMBER YARD, Galoway, between Front

and Wyatt, James Galoway & Co., props, Antioch.

Aravana Jose, laborer, San Pablo.

Arceano Posev, vaquero, Tp 2.

Argyle James, laborer, Antioch.

Arida Augustine, farm hand, Tp 2.

Armstrong James, laborer, Pacheco.

Arneson Nelson, laborer. Concord.

Arrellano Juan, farmer, Pacheco. •

K. H. McDonald & Co., General Agents, San Francisco.


